
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THEDISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

IN RE: DIMITRIOS DEMIRIS,
: Civ. No.

14-1721(KM)

Debtor-Appellant
V. : MEMORANDUM OPINION AND

ORDER
BANK OF NEW JERSEYandGARY
S. JACOBSON,Trustee,

Appellees

IT APPEARINGTHAT:

(1) Debtor-AppellantDimitrios Demiris initiated this action by filing a
motion for leaveto appealthe orderof the BankruptcyCourt (seeDoc.
No. 1, 14-cv-1720) and a notice of appealof the sameorder of the
BankruptcyCourt (seeDoc. No. 1, 14-cv-1721);and that his motion
for leave to appealattachesthe contestedorder, in which the late
Bankruptcy Judge Morris Stern vacatedthe automatic stay of
BankruptcyCode 362(a) as to real property located in Wyckoff, New
Jersey,upon motion for such relief brought by a bank as secured
creditorwishing to pursueforeclosureremedies(seeDoc. No. 1-2, 14-
cv-l720 (Order of Hon. Morris Stern in Bankruptcy Case No. 13-
34149));and that

(2) This Court has jurisdiction over appealsof final judgments,orders,
and decreesof the Bankruptcy Court. 28 U.S.C. § 158(a)(l). In
contrast,this Court may obtainjurisdiction by granting leave to hear
appealsof interlocutoryordersof the BankruptcyCourt, 28 U.S.C. §
158(a)(3),with decisionsas to leaveto be informedby the criteria of 28
U.S.C. § 1292(b). 28 U.S.C. § 158(c)(2); In re Bertoli, 812 F.2d 136, 139
(3d Cir. 1987); Jacobov. BAC HomeLoansServicingLP, 477 B.R. 533,
537-538(D.N.J. 2012); andthat

(3) In assessingwhetheran order of the BankruptcyCourt is final, this
Court employsa more flexible and practicalapproachthan it would in
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consideringthe finality of a district court ruling. The most important
factor is the impactof the orderupon the bankruptestate.In re Market
SquareInn, Inc., 978 F.2d 116, 120 (3d Cir. 1992) (“[F]inality mustbe
viewedpragmaticallyin bankruptcyappeals.”).

(4) Courts within this circuit have routinely determined that a
“bankruptcy court’s order granting relief from the automatic stay
constitutesa final order for purposesof appeal,” such that district
courts have jurisdiction to hear appealsof such orders under 28
U.S.C. § 158(a)(1).Fairfield ExecutiveAssocs.v. HyperionCredit Capital
Partners,L.P. (In re Fairfield Executive Assocs.), 161 B.R. 595, 598
(D.N.J. 1993); see In re Corner, 716 F.2d 168, 172 (3d Cir. 1983)
(ruling that a district court’s order lifting the automaticstaywas final,
inasmuchas “it completeslitigation on the questionand subjectsthe
property to a foreclosureaction in statecourt. Nothing more needbe
doneby the district court or the bankruptcycourt on the matterof the
automaticstay, and the orderof the district courtendsthis particular
controversybetweendebtorsand creditors.”). Accordingly, this Court
hasjurisdiction to hearthe appealsoughtby Debtor-Appellant.

ACCORDINGLY, having consideredall of the foregoing and the other
documentsin the record,andfor good causeappearing,

IT IS this 11th Day of August, 2014,

ORDEREDthat the motion for leaveto appealof DebtorDimitrios Demiris
is DENIED AS MOOT, andit is further

ORDEREDthat the Clerk of Court shall closethe matteropenedas 1 4-cv-
1720. The partiesshall proceedin accordancewith Fed. R. Bankr. p. 8009 in
the matter openedas 14-cv-1721,with Appellant-Debtor’sbrief in supportof
his appeal, includingrequired appendixthereto, being due 14 days from the
entry of this order.

HON. KEVIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict Judg
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